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BOY OF 19, SLAVE

OF DRUGS, SEEKS

TO BEGIN NEW LIFE

Tells Amazing Story of the

Ease With Which He
Was Able to Buy Nerve
Destroying Substances.

Twenty-fou- r hours out of n pol'op cell,
a boy of 19, pale, thin nlid hardly nhle to
drns one foot after the other, told toda
how he took to using cocaine and heroin
and what the drugs have done to him In
the two years he has been their victim

William Schaffer, DJ2 Olive street, is the
boy. Ho was arrested as a tllsordeilv
character. Magistrate Tracy, at the
Eleventh and Winter streets station, gave
him his freedom ycslcrdav Today he be-

gins his fight against the drugs.
Schaffcr Is a flaxen-haire- d youth who

was fairly sturdy In (he day before he
began experimenting with hetoln. He
weighed about 110 PouhiIb then. Toda
his weight Is down to 110 and the clothe--

ho wears arc sizes too large, tinmen on,--p

they nttod him. Ills head hangs vvenU.v

and ho has trouble walking more than a
few steps.

Bchaffcr has been treated twk for the
drug habit. Onco It was in the House of
Correction, where ho Breved thtee months
after stealing from a department store to

Ket money for tho drugs, A month ago
h 'was discharged as ctued from the
Philadelphia Hospital.

"But you can't keep away from It
around here," Schaffcr explained, as he
told his story "I kept away from the
drugs two weeks and then two men held

omo heroin before me. I've been pietty
bad since then."

His being "pretty bad" resulted In an
attack of heart failure, which caused his
arrest. When Patrolman Mclvenna. of
the Eleventh and Winter streets station,
found that Schaffer was not diunk, the
boy was sent to the Hahnemann Hos-

pital and then back to the pollcu station.
"I had a close call, ' said Schaffer. "I

was filled with heroin and cocaine all day
and a convulsion got me. That's the way
they all die," he added, shaking his head.

Schaffer can cleur up the mstery that
aurrounds the niumng of l'-- i ear-ol- d co-

caine fiends.
"Hard to get cocaine? Well, I should

ay not'" ho exclaimed. "1 never had
any troublo buying all 1 wanted when I

had the money. Did they mind selling to
a boy? They did not. 1 could show ,vou
a good many drug stores where jou can
buy it now. But most of It comes from
the cocaine peddlers.

"I started taking drugs just about two
years ago. I used to stay around a pool
room at Eighth and Vine street. The
fellows In there asked me If I didn't want
to try some heroin. So I did. I took it
every day for a month and then I thought
I'd stop. But I couldn't."

The only times since then that tho
Schaffer boy has lived without drugs have
been the periods Just following his re-

lease from hoipltals.
"I worked for some chemists at Eighth

and Callowhlll streets when I first beenn
' using the stutt," Schaffer went on. "But

rT Cft'ildn't hold on long after the habit
TfSme. I started taking one tablet of

one-sixt- h of a grain a day. Saturday I
took 35 tablets

"Of course. 1 didn't always have money
to btn heroin. I used to steal thing? from
department stores w hen I needed money.
Once you get the habit you enn't go more
than three or four hours without heroin.

"I used to take little things from tho
counters and I never got caught. But
last march I picked up some jewelry and
they caught mo out on the sidewalk."

Schaffer was sentenc-- to three months
In the Hou'e of Correction for that. He
was released on June S and then got work

n a mechanic.
"I was getting along all right." said

Bchaffer. "I didn't go with the old crowd
and I thought I had won.

"But one nlcht down at Eighth and
Vine streets I met a fellow named Hart-ma- n.

He held some heroin under nv
nose and than 1 lust had to buy It. Thev

ell two tablets for a nlckl Since then
T have been taking 23 or 30 tablets a
day."

Schaffcr sayi he has taken heroin for
tho last. "I'm scared," he declared. "I
know what happens and they oil die when
they get like I am. I'm going to stop."

Schaffer thinks getting out of tho citv
to a farm Is the best way to keep from
U'lng more drugs.

"But what chance have I got"" he
;ked "t don't know nhero I can bo

Sure. I know lots of other young fallows
who are taking drugs. How old are the
Oh, 16 and i, and some younger. Any-
one can buy the stuff If they know wheie
to go."

NO DUM-DU- M BULLETS.
"BIG GAME" i "'

pected

Roosevelt's Evidence Quoted in Let- -

ter Clearing All
LONDON. Sept H

F. C. Selus. the famous "big game"
hunter. In a letter to the London Times

'

ay, regarding th accusation of th
Kalfr charging the allies with using
dem-du- bullets and the like counter i

enarges against the Germans:
"I think In all probability both th
llles and their antagonists have been

Innocent of th charges made against
them In this respect. The serious rapped
wounds supposed to hav heen caused
by bullets which had been purposelv
tampered with have most likely bn due
io the fart, which I believe Is not gen-
erally known, that the new pointed bul.
let itself (a German Invention now for
til" first time being employed In warfare
In western Europei Inflicts at shortranges morn grievous wounds than any
form of soft-nose- d expanding bullets

"In 1910. on his Journey through Brit-
ish Kast Africa and the Sudan, Mr
Roosevelt used for all gam- -, cscept thevery hravlest. an American rlflo, taking
an American military cartridge which is
loaded, like our own military cartridges,
with a solid nickel-covere- d pointed
bullet.

"These solid, pointed military bullets.
Mr. Roosevelt told me. Inflicted more
grievous wounds than 4ny kind of ex-
panding bullet he had previously used
for big game shooting "

GARRISON

FROM AT TSING-TA- O

Heavy Floods Cause Epidemic and
Scores Are Dying.

TOKIO, Sept u.
According to reports made publlo by the

Admiralty today, the heavy floods about
Tslng-Ta- o have caused an epidemic of
disease among the soldiers of the Ger-
man garrison there and scores are dying.

It Is officially stated that reports of
trouble with the Chinese on Shantung
Peninsula are untrue, the Japanese hav-
ing been Instructed to comi-- i ,t
natives for any damage caused by mil-
itary 'operations

A Japanese aviator flew above Tslng-Ta- o

on Sunday and dropped a toml, near
the headquarter of CommdJidant Wal-tlec- k.
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LEON OSNAS
He is a cousin of Israel Kretchmer,

321 Reed street, and was recently ad-

mitted by the Czar of Russia to the
Holy Order of St. George for bravery
in battle. He is the first Jew to be so
honored.

CZAR HONORS JEW

WITH HIGH ORDER

FOR BRAVERY

Order
Saving

Gets Holy
of St. George for

nag in Dame in

C'nnspkuo.is bravery on the field of bat-

tle wlu-- ho saved n Russian standard,
has won for Leon CHnns, a former leader
among Nihilists and cousin of Israel
Kretchmer. 3!l Reed street. Philadelphia,
the much coveted udmlttnnco into the
Holy Order of St. George. He is tho that
Jew to be so unnoted

Regardless of his cousin's Nihilistic
principles and former activity against the
Government, accordlns to Kictohmer,
who told the story today, usnas was
admitted to the Holy Order by no less
a pirson than the Czar himself. IJo was
decorated following tho Utile Futlur'a
manifesto to "My Beloved Jews." The
action In which Osnns distinguished him-sr- lf

took plate In the East Prussian cam-
paign.

Kretchmer said today that his cousin
Is only J.", jenrs old, and has the record
of at one time being one of the fore-

most Nihilists in Russia. Ills home Is

In tho illy of Vilna. Six years ago he'
was arrested for having in his possession
what the Russian Government consid-
ered to be Improper literature. For this
ho vv is sentenced to eerve a term In tho
Tourma. in Vllna.

Oena is the son of a wealthy Jm
A fur hU earlj educutlun rt the
suhools of his native city he continued
hl schooling at I'arU. Jews, It U tin. I.

to Russia to seiv-- in the army. He
served eight months and was Pleased tu
leturn to Puns for study. At that time
h wuntfil to come to America, and wmto
to his cousin un Heed stieet comernhia

SAYS HUNTER Enst Pr"l;'"hwthat itm

Belligerents,

GERMAN SUFFERS
DISEASE

the

HIS

Former

Prussia

Nihilist

Acker Shop
12th

MEMBER OF DOUMA

TALKS OF WAR AS IT

CONCERNS THE JEWS

Doctor Levin, Here to Raise

Fund for Destitute in

Palesine, Says Crisis
Was Needed to Arouse
Russia.

Dr. Shmnryahu licvln. member of tho
First Russian Douma nnd n leading Zion-

ist, Is In Germany, mid who was stranded
m this country, Is here nnd will be tho
principal speaker tonight, nt a mast meet-
ing arranged by the Zionists for the pur-
pose of raiding a fund for the Jews in
Palestine, who are suffering starvation as
a result of the Eutopcnn war.

Oscar Straus Is the Initiator of the
movement to raise $230,000, and Louis D.
Hrnndels, tho noted Boston lawyer. Is the
ihiiiimnn of the N'ntlonal Committee. The
latter also will bo bote tonight to addtess
the mass meeting In Musical Fund Hall.
Ir. Solomon Foils Cohen will bo chair-
man of the meeting, nnd many of tho
most piomlncnt Jews In the city arc

to nttelid nnd contribute.
This Is the first of n seiles of meetings

hat will be held In the leading cities of
America where the attitude f the Jews
toward the war will be discussed.

I do not care to discuss the question
as to who Is right and who Is wrung In
this wnr," said Dr. Levin. "Nor do t
hold that public opinion Is always right.
That Is a separate question. What I do
wish to point out, however, Is how far
the nations are forced, when they find
themselves In a dangerous position, to
take Into consideration tho power of the
w oi Id's opinion. You mny go contrary
to it In times of peace but when a catas-
trophe comes, one hecomes more pliant,
because tho entlio world sits In Judg-
ment, and history may come to collect
old debts,

"As an example we see that even the
Russian Government has suddenly be-

come sensitive and alive to the fact that
Jewish soldiers nre sacrificing their lives
In this war. This war was necessary In
order to open Its eyes to ee that seven
million Jews In Its domain" nre also
human beings. At piesent, however, the
Russian Government Is making only
promises, nnd theo under a 'blind ad-

dress.' She has them announced through
anonjmous source" In Copenhagen. Hut
this Is characteristic of wal times. Even
the great bear has bestirred itself and
begun to heed public opinion."

Speaking of tho attitude of the Jews
throughout the world to tho war, he
said- -

"But as the Jows arc scattered through-
out the world, and they must fight
brother against biother. It Is quite haid
to apportion their sympathies. It is al-

most commendahlo that Germany Is not
angered with the Russian Jew Ish sol-
diers, and Rus-tl- a with Its German and
Austrian Jewish soldiers. England, how-
ever, desires greatly that all Jews who
are not taking a definite side In the war
should sympathize with England and
with England's cause.

"It appears strange that nt this tlmi
there Is no united Jewish public opinion
on the present war. The Jewish opinion
is greatly scattered because the Jewish
nation Is. scattered."

Dr. tavin also spoko of the terrible
conditions In Palestine as a result of the
war. Palestine is dependent for its, ex-
istence upon tho rest of the woild. And
when the lest of the world is at wnr
there Is nothing left for the Jews In
Palestine except starvation.

BETRAYED BY ASSOCIATE

Socinlist Lecturer Blames Party
Member for His Arrest.

A fugitive from Justice In Chicago,
where h Is snld to have abandoned his
wife nnd child months ago, Julius Deupel-bau-

610 Pino street, well-know- n speaker
on Soelallstic topics, was arrested horo to-d-

and taken back to I'hu-ag- by de
tectives. The nollco say llounelbaum's

,ir- - noi auovvea 10 persue msner uaien i whereabouts wero Detrnjeri by another
in Russia. Socialist

After two year at Paris he was retailed Deupe'baum showd considerable) feol-

'

ing against tho man who revealed his hid-
ing place Ho said the actions of his
biother Socialist would not cause him U
change- his feeling towurd tho "party."

"Beraufo there is one scoundrel in it.
the desired visit Kretchmer dltutundt-- i ' shall not think less of my political nf-
him. and young osnas remained in Wilna. filiation," he .said.

When the call for volunteers was made.
according to Kretchmer young O-n- as was nn tttj-- A1 titt-p-- rnone of the first to enlist in tho army f.,1- -

lowing tho order of mobilization With FUl'FALO, Sept. 11. Fire which stinted
thers he was sent tu the neighboi hood ""'v crime on sun i.r the Atlai

ho war waa at or mo amnnaru uu t nmpany Here
It waa here, mrtwneu uij uusiriicnun m me entire

In ti.e fd, of hraw flrln and at the k S'.,,i.mj plant i ne names spread to
a his life hf saved the , olors of Lis three other stills. ai h containing WO

regimont , w1' .rude oil.

A.Lout Quality
ana Prices !

of Philadelphia's mostTHOUSANDS buyers of supplies for
the home table depend upon

ACKER QUALITY.
This has long represented the very
finest quality obtainable
Absolute purity
Courteous and prompt service
And the lowest possible prices-Th- ere

will not be the slightest deviation frpm this
standard.
We are giving and will continue to give our patrons
all possible benefits of our many years of experience
in imparling, manufacturing and selecting the most
delicious Food Products.
And we value the confidence of our patrons immeaaur
ably more than temporary sensational profits.
Isn't there a satisfaction especially at this particular
time in buying your home supplies where you know
the same Square Dealing Applies to all?

Ackers W'eeldy Out Today
IT contains many seasonable suggestions and 2?

specials. Did you receive a copy?

You Are Invited
to call at the Demonstration Booth in the Quality
Shop, Chestnut at 12th, and try the Franco-America- n

ReadyMaid Soups.
Phone to Ackers'Our Wagons Pass Your Door,

Fmley Acker Co.
Quality

Chestnut at
Terminal Store
Market at 12th

ya&f

Old Homestead
Eighth ab. Arch
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BELGIANS REFUSE KAISER'S
REPORTED PEACE OFFER

German Overtures Rejected and King
Albert Will Stand by Allies.

l'AUIS, Sept. 14.

It Is reported here today that Germany
Is nlreody making overtuies to Hclglttm
for nn agreement whete-by- . In return for
certain rnnccttsions, the wnr between Hel-glu- m

and Clennnny can be ended, but
that hel" suggestions have been brusquely
rejected.

tlenernl Von dor OolU, who was named
by tho Kaiser ns the military governor
of Helglum, after Germany announced tho
annexation "f '"? captured territory, has
been In Antwerp. He went there, It Is
stated, under n snfc conduct ntul pre-

sented n definite ptoposnl. the nature of
which wns wlthhrld. Ill View of the
agreement between tho nllles, the tlel-gla- ti

Government positively refused to
consider nnv proposals of any sort from
Germany.

ALLIES DRAW LINES

ABOUT GERMANS IN

ARGONNE FOREST

Hemmed in On Three Sides

by Belgians, French and

British, Retreat Lies Across
Difficult Country.

LONDON, Sept. 11.

Hemmed In on three sides of the dis-

trict known ns tho forest of Argonnc,
a German army Is today In a sellout
predicament and awaits either capture or
destruction.

On their front are tho victorious squntl-lon- s

of nrltlsh cavalry, to their left, on
the east, are tho strong forts of Vet dun,
with their formidable garrisons, while on
their right to the west are the rapidly
approaching army of Belgians. Only
to the rear lies safety, and the nature of
the country is such that a rapid retreat
means a virtual tout,

The only source of supplies for this
aimy la their bnse of I. lege and should
the Belgians appear In sulllcletit foice
even this thin lino of communication will
he broken.

The lo.ss of the line of communica-
tion will probably apply to the German
army In a day or two's time. When It
does apply the German reticat wilt haio
become .i disaster greater than Leipzig.
Kveiv ofllclal leport goes to show how
otind ) General .loffie's plan of leading

Ihe invasion further and further away
from their base.

The German arm.v In France will he
obliged to communk'iit"' with its base
through Nnmui and I.U-g- mid the Mctmc
and across Luxemburg. There will then
be danger of Inextrlralilo dlorder, as
the German army from Helglum nnd

Just

ii

tho German army from tho Olso Val-

ley will bo obliged to converge on tho
same men nnd may be obliged to pass
throiigh tho neck of a bottle In noith
Franco while being attacked from nil
sides

Their rapid retreat shows the Germans
wero unable to bring up reserves In suff-
icient numbers All this Is borne out by
jcslerdny'p communique referring to the
general retreat between tho Olso and tha
Mamo and Argonnc.

AMERICAN NOTE IN STYLES

Emphasis Placed on Native Designs
nt Strawbridge & Clothier's.

Tho war's embargo on Imported fash-Io-

has given American modistes oppor-

tunity to show capacity for originating
their own. Demonstrations of this capa-

city was tho main feature In the fall
opening of costumes and gowns shown at
Strnwbrldgo & Clothier's this week.

While many of tho designs reveal tho
Paris Influence, tho greater number nre
by American women who nre expected
to rank nmong fashion authorities of
the future.

Among the stunning street costumes

shown Is one fashioned of taupe broad-

cloth combined with molo cloth and
skunk fur. Tho "American" touch Is

noticed In tho tunic, falling over n mole
foundation. At the front and hack this
Is of knee length. Tha front nnd back
are caught by a cord. The whola Is

edged with skunk fur. The broadcloth
Jacket has a bolero of mole cloth and Is

made In shawl effect at tho back.
Another creation for afternoon or eve-

ning wear Is of midnight blue velvet.
The novel feature here Is the gathered
skirt, held In place In high waistline
effect by a Jet cord. Tho waist of this
costume Is fashioned of rose embossed
velvet, and the kimono sleeves nre
drnped In to form a part of tho skirt.
Tho neck Is finished with feather trim-
ming In blue and pink Over this Is worn
a rich clunk of midnight blue velvet,
made with a deep yoke and hood effect at
the back. The lower section of tho coat
Is made with n pronounced flare.

Greek linos' are brought out In nn eve-
ning gown of jet over n foundation of
black tulle. The skirt extends above the
waistline nnd the bodice Is fashioned of
flesh colored tulle with shoulder straps
of ct.vst.il bends A single pink rose with
long stems Is arranged at the side.

GERMANS FREE RUSSIANS

CAPTURED IN PRUSSIA

Prisoners Heport Kniser's Funds Ex-

hausted nnd Pood Is Scarce.
LON'DON'. Sept. 11.

A illspitch from Petrograd says that
2VK) Uusslans haw m rived by wny of
Finland. They were captured by the
Germans In Hast Prussia and were lib-
erated, thev state, hecnuso the German
exchequer Is exhausted.

The llu-ilii- Government haB rushed a
commission of englnceis to the recently
occupied town of st Pul, In O.illoia, to
study the best inean.s fur utilizing the
Austrian petroleum supply to meet the
shiiitngc of napth.i Ln Itilpsla.

officials

proceed

Store hours, further notice, 8.30 to 5.30.
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Prices icill and with values The New
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IN
DRESS GOODS

Black and Second Floor, South
Colored Materials, First Floor, East

NEW FALL
change our slocks of suitings to meet the prevailing demandsot 1'asltion, but the Standard of quality neverchanges.

Complete lines new Fall fabrics are now displayed. Broadcloth
is the leading fabric of the day. For suits it is combined with
velvet, satin or fur. For practical wear choose Serge or
Gabardine.

The favored fabrics for Fall arc Austrian and German Ilroad- -
cloths, J'cau du Souris, Serges, Poplins.

1 he principal colors arc de N'egrc, Hcctroot, Graphite, Dregs
O iiu Green, ICgg Plant, Midnight Blue, Pansy,
Raisin, Black.

DRESS TRIMMINGS
Jet Shoulder Ornament, bandings tassels, bncKles,

pendants, festoon.-- , gimps and chains, in newest effects.
or dull fmih.

leaded Tinsel for afternoon and evening costumes.
lC.xtcusivc assortments of pearl including tassels, pen-

dants, ornaments, rs and bandings.

Fafl!

.nJ?

Annual S5!k
AH New Fresh Silks et

Current
Karly for sale enabled us to the

conditions of high advances in The quoted
here are the same as former Sales,

f.,r dansant frocks, soft, ustrom
Hiality, colors of Nile, Pink. Light lllue, Maise, Old Rose,
Mauve, Dutch Apricot, Marine,
Navy, & Hack. J6 inches Sale (ffie,. Vrj

CREPE DE CHEN'E the weight for afternoon
evening White, Flesh. Hlue, Canary,
Apricot, Nile, Elephant, Taupe, Tete de
Negre, Prunelle and Mack. 40 wide, Saletgr qerirj

SATIN mi LUXE, Satin suitable for all purposes Colors.
Ivory, Ciel, Coral, Taupe, Old Blue, Bottle
Plum, Seal, Corn and Black. 36 (H)Sn jA

Sale
CREPE POPLIN, for street This will be the weave

of the season in dark colors, such as
Hunter Purple, Tete de Negre. g
Gray and Black. 40 inches wide, Price.... "'yo' y

TUB in the shirting quality BSc yd.
Other silk for Misses' Dancing Frocks. On
account of the quantity in Shades wc cannot
tend sample.

.7wr

RED CROSS SHIP

OFF TO
f

OF

1 59

Sacrifice Finan-

cial Benefits in Enlisting

Their Services.

NEW H.-- The Ked CroB.t

left her anchorage In Gravcsend bay
ehortly o'clock Inst evening and

started on her mercy mission to Cu-ror- e.

Beforo 6 o'clock she had passed

Sandy Hook, and In tho absence of In-

formation to tho local

of tho Red assumco. that she would

to Falmouth, England, which Is

to be her first stop.
Beforo she left Gravcsend Bay Cap-

tain Armlstead Rust received Instruc-

tions from Washington that Roar Ad-

miral Aaron Ward, U. S. N
would take charge of tho Bhlp at Fal-

mouth. Admiral Ward Is now In London.

From Falmouth tho Red will
to where nurses and

supplies will bo landed. It Is not the
purpose of tho United States Government

to have tho ship tlo up In any port, but

to He about half n mllo from tho piers.

Nobody but tho nurses nnd

will bo allowed to nnd theso will

be by officers of tho ship.

"Everything possible has been done to

keep the Red Cross within tho strictest

JaZ7
Founded

MERGY

MANN&DlLKS

Worth Makes and Fellow'

representations

LOGICAL SHOPPING PLACE
found attractive

ar"r0rrt,"ric'!s. Merchandise complete. DISTINCT!CHARACTERIZE SELECTIONS DEPARTMENT.

SUITINGS

Gabardines,

Mysterious

trimmings,
garnitures,

received.

addadbi

:.- -oa,P w us U'Ms

price.

I'euih, White, Ivory,

and

Green,

Green.
Sale

heavy

Sept.

contrary
Cross

Cross
proceed

land,

f"

lines of neutrality." said mi wJ
Bonrdman. secretary of th ij Jim
Society, shortly before the shin I1l:!,
to soa. do not look for nny mo,i JJl
Jeetlons."

Sho called ntlentlon tho fact thiof tho 159 nurses nnd physicians ahi.1!
had accepted salaries, guaranteed
Red Crors, considerably smaller than li!
would receive nt home. tpiii '
paid $60 month instead of tho rJIM. "WUr

Ono thousand moro stretchers nnd niw
of nbsorbent cotton were nVi,

to tho already blr? cargo of medical ' .?'
piles In tho ship's hold.

Miss Bonrdman nnnounced that ahtbegin Immediately the nrcnnliu. ..'"
Citizens' Committee to Increoi ..'
scope of Cross work; Mayor MltcV!
will ho chairman of this committee
to yestordny the fund of tho NewTiw!
State Btanch of the American Red
was $1H,2S6.S3. Jacob II, Schlft iJ?

FIGHT TO MAKE

Park Prom.
lses campaign in

A campaign for Sunday
tnd

other amusements on tho Sabbath, rioi
prohibited by tho Blue Laws, will
begun by tho management of Woodjl,),
Park, according to statement nuj,
this by tho attorney for id,
management, William A. Gray, after inumncr or nnu of i
park wero fined $5.50 each by Magistral
Ronshaw In tho Central Police Statlgj
for operating tho amusements at the patv
on Sunday.

Mr. Gray that tho management
the park would got In touch with the b'i
baseball clubs and prominent amusement

In tho Stato and bring befor,

the next Legislature proposal to amnl
tho Bluo Laws In way which would

permit certnln amusements, Includlni
1 nl.11 n..UUSL'UUl.)

&
H02 STRCttV

Oup of Fabric Gloves,

Silks, Etc., have been
and we ordered the used for

to be us in In

we have the goods and a season in

until

1102

Manufacturers or Cown3, Pajamas, etc.
Importers of

It
JO." Ill us truth miv tlmi ri ' ,,'r ri.. (.. . w. Tr : '

et. tin) --seven years the of the as in and now thiseason more ever are to the best to wear

be
are now

THE

Wc

of

Tcte

the
bright

&

Less

this avoid

Hlue,
wide,

Light

inches

inches
wide.

Navy,
Mole,

values

YORK,

retired,

"I

to

Nurses

pounds

employes

concerns,

UUIIUUj,

Shirts,

'lit in and

Opening of N'evv of FRENCH
the new Fall shades.

all

XEV FRENCH .CRI-PI- ! in Ivory. Black and Flesh,
llicse qualities arc all worth mote at present, but we wereiorttmatc m having our order placed before the bigm

i French. German & English makes,
" "" wlJ,h,! I5al,lls a'l Ail-Ove- at verymoderate prices,

'V?'."' ncw ,lcsil,s !""1 weaves, correct
mter. (,0, pr snvcr Bani, a1(,

i1" ,,a,r' KcrM- - ,vor-- . SiKer & Gold, plain
CJ- - hae, 'Xttts ,,cvcr shown herenciorc. V idths 10, 72 inches,

U
a1"1 """I1 this,' ,

Wc un' ""' 1"parcl to .supply byinc piece or any length required.
ill all Black Opal- -

Hnn "r'i "" ,U',li,p- - ' ! 'id Karly selcc
'SC'1' a" "'C ".,m,,liti are V"cd andew biiipmcnts udUbe very uncertain,

Copies and from the famous Paris artists, Doucct ;., i
best Lallot, only the newest and

Suaits New Ch ni .
md Wraps Street
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